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Have made every preparation for the Fall and Winter Season to meet the wants of our daily increasing trade.wd
rti all nnr Departments will be found everything requisite to clothe your family or furnish your homo! it! theLit WA V - j- - W - -

1) $

No other House in this City or State offers you such low prices in every 'line of goods.

It is to your advantage to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere;
i 1 . . . . -- i i a j 1 . 1 .1 1 A. "U11 3 .1 . i

anl"dnusual supply of Goods this season, it is lmpossioie to quote tne price 01 eauu ai -- uujitj, uuu suan euueavor to give prices ol a leLeading Articles :Having
rnJ;trio-itfl-i- n all shades We have 50 pieces of all wool biacK Henrietta uioin one grauo ui uua v.aBxiuiCre, --
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V rtlfa vrfi slaughterine: at do cents a vara. ociuugau oif wuw j uiDroius AV a j'aia. ov per cent, lower thij any other liouso.

BLACKJSILKNow, if you want a good black silk, don't buy until you see Joseph Edwards. Our stock of these goodsis the largest fin the State.
TidniroTiT ru,4-- TiWh "P1tttqt,1c! OricriTiqi fihamninTi nf T.nw Prints, is determined to MOVE the onnds this Staflann TMn PAnsinv ppthpq
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We Defy Competition and Sideshows all Braggers and Blowers. !

TO Of IK COHJNTEY FRIENDS When you visit this city do not allow yourself to be dragged of polled by other
merchants, but walk right straight to the establishment- - where low prices always reign.
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Uobk for the large Mr. Henry CreechliSMiow with me
and would be Mild! to meet hisJoseph.

SIGN numerous friends' and patronsPChampion of Low ricesfront of my store.ml at my store. $ oct 18-- 1 m
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The reunion of Company H. first N.
C. Cavalry came of in this place last
Wednesday some twelve or fourteen
were present. They had a delightful
time. Dinner was served at Henry
Archbell's restaurant. Plans are on
foot for a reunion of the whole regi

word to the sheriff that he would be
present. Wednesday punctually at
the time the case was called he ap-
peared. The case was giyen to the
jury Thursday, and after a few min-
utes deliberation a verdict of not
guilty was returned.
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property along Cameron parish, gulf
coast, and for some distance west of
Sabine Pass, by the storms of Tuesday
night was fearful. The mail boat
from Cameron parish reports that the
water Calcasien Pass was eight feet
deep at the light houses ; that the
entire country east and west was sub-
merged Tuesday night, drowning
thousands of cattle and ruining crops.
No lives were lost at Leasburg or Cal --

casien Pass, but the following are re-
ported last at Johnson's bayou : The
entire families of Alfred Lambert,
Marion Lukes, Geo. Striver, Charles
Blanche Radford Berry and two
families by the name of Tran and
ware.

Besides many others whose names
have not been ascertained.

WHOLE FAMILIES LOST.
A special from Orange says the

details of the destruction by the storm
at Sabine Pass and Johnson's Bayou
come in slowly. Two brothers named
Pomeroy were picked up by the
schooner Andrew Baden in Sabine
Lake. They had been in the water
thirty-si- x hours, clinging to their
capsized yawl. Their mother and
sister and Mrs. Captain Junker, her
son and a little girl of the party were
lost at the Porter house, where the
people had collected as the best place
of safety. It went to pieces at 9
o'clock. Many persons are missing.
Still greater loss is reported from
Johnson's bayou. Whole families
were swept away. Not a house was
left standing within five miles of the
lake. Parties were organized last
night and left on the steamerLamar
and Emily P. with provisions and
bedding.
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had plenty to eat, drink and wear."
The joint county canvass opened in

Neck township on Friday. The Demo-
cratic candidates were pleased with
the prospect in that section.

We regret our townsmen Messrs. A.
& M. Slaughter lost so heavily in the
Hookerton fire last Friday.

It is rumored, that another Kinston-ia- n

will soon be joined to the "Apron
String fraternity'" soon. Success to
you, old boy.

Our town has been decorated with
bills and posters of the Goldsboro Fair.

The land suit of Ann B. Loftin vs.
Josephine E. Loftin, moved frgm this

atght from the
encrine, the Asheille Citizen says.

de.There was no insur
Tjumberton an: we are

pained to learn
Richard M. Lewis,

death of Mr.
, which took

residence inrlaoa suddenly at
leaden county, on Saturday last. He

and Christians of other denominations
to prepare for the accommodation of
the delegates and a large number
of yisitors who will undoubtedly attend
the Convention.

Greensboro YorJcman: Friday night
Mr. John McKnight, who lives 5 miles
in the country, went to Holt's Chapel,
where a meeting was going on. After
services he got on his horse and
started for home. The night was
somewaat chilly and just when near
Buchanan's hill, which is about four
miles from this place, he made his
horse go in a pretty lively canter.
Just before he reached the hill his
horse stumbled and fell on his head,
breaking the horse's neck, and putting
Mr. McKnight on a level with other
pedestrians.

Raleigh Visitor: J. Henry Yearby
died yesterday at 3 o'clock p. m., at
the residence of his father, Rally
Yearby, Esq., aged 30 years. The
citizens of Halifax ought, at the close
of the Weldon Fair, transfer the ex-
hibit of such magnitude as to attract
the attention of all the Northern news-
paper gentlemen and cause their sec-
tion to be well and favorably adver-
tised. The twenty-eigh- t session of
the North Carolina Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church opened
this morning in the Cox Memorial
Church on New Berne avenue. Bishop
John M. Walden, of ChattanoOga,
Tenn., presides over the deliberations.
About fifty ministers are present.

Wilmington Star: Grocers in this
city dealing in oleomargarine or imi-
tation butter, say that they will give
up the trade before the, first of Novem-
ber, when the new lav? in relation to
its sale will go into operation. A
great deal of it has been sold here,
especially to the masters of foreign
vessels sailing from this port, but the
small profit made on the article is
not considered sufficient to justify any
one of the dealers in paying the tax
of $48 per annum, to say nothing of
the other objectionable features of the
law, and so its sale will b,e given up
altogether. If retailers refuse to deal
in oleomargarine, of course the whole-
sale merchants will not handle it. A
considerable advance in the price of
genuine butter is' expected to take
place at once.

Richmond Dispatch: Thursday a
curious case was tried at Pirtsboro,
Chatham county, N. C James and
Charles Johnston, brothers, were
visiting their aged father last spring.
After eating dinner together they
went out doors and found their chil-
dren playing ball. They participated
in the the fun. Charles took the ball
and said playfully : "Jim, I'll hit you
with it." James said : 'If you do I'll
hit you," and picked up a stone. Both
threw at the same time. Charles
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died of rheumatisni of the heart in

passed through the other day on his
way to Snow Hill.

Mrs. Mamie E. Chadwick is spend-
ing a few days in Weldon visiting her
parents.

I. B. Abbott, republican candidate
for Congress in the "black district,"
addressed his fellow citizens in Kins-to- n,

October 12th. He handled his
opponent, O'Hara, roughly; and no
doubt made many friends for himself.
His speech was complimented by both
friend and foe.

The Prohibition Association was
called to order on Wednesday the 13th
inst. Rev. H. C. Bowen was elected
president pro tern. There being so
few in attendance, no business was
transacted. On motion, the meeting
adjourned to meet the first Wednes
day in November.

The horse epidemic has reached this
place. The following have 4ost horses
this week by staggers: W. C. Fields,
one; J. B. Cummings, one; M. C. C.
Lawson, two; W. L. Kennfidy, one;
and B. J. Jones one. There may be
others.

Capt. W. S. Bird, our county super-
intendent of public instruction, spent
Thursday and Friday, October 14th
and 15th, here in the examination of
applicants for teachers. He is send-
ing out a corps of as good teachers as
any county can boast, and our educa-
tional interest will never wane or suf-
fer in such hands. We note the fol-
lowing young ladies have been exam-
ined and now have certificates : Misses
Agnes Grady, Mattie W. Rountree,
Ida B. Meacham, Medora Miller, Fan-
nie Harrell, Mary Taylor,Mollie Nunn,
Lou H. Frazier, Nince L. Hardee,
Nannie Loftin, MyrtieE. Taylor; Dar-li- e

Moseley and Nannie Hardee. Thir-
teen ladies and ten men, making
twenty-thre- e whites, and seventeen
male and seven female colored, mak-
ing twenty-fou- r colored teachers.

Capt. Bird has some rich cases to
contend with. Below is a composition
on Kinston, handed in by a colored
female applicant.

Kinston is a thriving little town in
Lenoir county,

It is bounded on the north by Snow
Hill, on the south by Trenton und
Pollocksville, on the east by Swift
Creek bridge, on the west by Golds-bor- o.

The agricultural products of
Kinston is cotton, corn, rice and
wheat. Neuse river is situated on the
west side of the town. It has two
bridges, one near the park and another
iron bridge one mile from Kinston.

This iron bridge is one of the buxous
bridges in the State.

You see, Mr. Editor, that Kinston
is some pumpkins. You must get out
of the way and let our borders extend,
we are coming with cotton, corn, rice
and wheat. Pollocksville, Trenton,
Snow Hill and Goldsboro must stand
back and give ns room for our town
continues to grow.

to Greene county, has been decided in
favor of the Plaintiff, Mrs. Ann B.
Loftin. I

Some scape grace, who neither fears '
three hours after

A Whole. Parish Under the Ra-
ging Flood.

Over One Hundred Human Lives
Lost.

New Orleans, La., October 14.
The destruction of Sabine Pass is
complete. The river rose suddenly,
and slowly creeping up the highlands,
soon washed away every house, carry-
ing not less than sixty-fiv- e persons to
their death. During the overflow, a
hotel containing fifteen or twenty
persons, was swept out into the bay,
and all the occupants were drowned.
The captain of a schooner from there
says that not a house is left in the
whole country and that every living
thing was drowned. A party of men
went from Beaumont on a train with
the intention of joining the people of
Orange and going down to Sabine
Pass with a relief boat.

THE STRICKEN TOWN.
The town of Sabine Pass, at the

mouth of the Sabine river, a little be-
tween Louisana and Texas, which was
entirely washed away by the terrific
storm of Tuesday night, had a popu-
lation of two hundred. All telegraphic
communication with the town is cut
off. Sabine Pass is sixty miles up the
coast from Galveston, and twenty-eig- ht

miles southwest of Beaumont,
the county seat of Jefferson coun$y7
It is thought that the bar in front of
town will prevent any tugs from
landing, and the owners of the tugs
here regard it useless to attempt to
enter the treacherous channel since
the storm.

The list comprises over fifty
human victims of the storm, among
them some of the leading families of
the place. There are others, and
many of them, doubtless, drowned
without any one now living knowing
anythidg of it. It is feared that whole
families in different places have been
swept away without leaving a vestige
of their fate. It is said that the
situation during the latter part of the
afternoon beggared description.
Manifestations of terror and agony by
the people, looking face to face at
death and realizing that there was no
escape, the cries of women andihl

elwas attacked,
irer at times ofTT oras ouite a sufl

rlipnmatism,rbut we rJB well as usual
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s that Messrs.The Plymouth Sui

God, nor regards man, has scattered
tickets around, to 'Please everybody,'
called the 'Lenoir's People Ticket.' It
bears the names of good men, but we
would like to see the man who would
dare 'daddy' it. He would fear man in
the future.
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Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Kirby & Robinson.

capture.
Gbv. Scales, W.Tiv arrointment o

n. Pmden. Commis. ioiier, and H. T.
will meet theGreenleaf, Surveyo

VpIraHD Land Por Sale !

Wo wl I sell on easy terms the land in
Brogden .towb.ship, described as follows :
It com !s! of wo (2) tracts, adjoining each
other at ut One (1) mile west of Dudley.
The bxra tract con tain s two hundred and
seventy --to (272) acres, and is situated on
the eatt 1 nk of Brooks' swamp; eight (8)
horse xt cleared; the remainder is well
timber dithi oak, pine, ash and cvoress;
large tni" of good marl; young or-
chard?? d dwelling and out houses, and
two (2) imeaent houses, all aa good as

The inimitable "Snow and Dennis,"
at Burt's Racket store.

John Ebb, colored, was lodged in
jail in default of bail, on the 11th
inst., for entering the store of Ed-
wards & Murchison, of LaGrange, on
the night of the 9th, with felonious in-
tent.

We are reliably informed that but
little over half of crop of cotton will
be made on" the south side of the river
this year. -

Mrs. Fannie Whitehurst has re-
turned home, after an absence of two
months' visit on the straits.

S. H. Abbott is now delivering to
Dr. H. Toll some as good brick as
ever was made here.

Commissioner on the Wt of Virginia
on the 10th day of ijiivember to run
the disputed boundalline of Virginia
and North Carolina Meen the coun-
ties of Currituck, CaUdeh and Gates,
and the counties in "ijrinia adjacent.
The line was run jbyi Wm. Byr3,
Richard Fitzwillian Lnd Wm. Dan-ridg- e

of Virginia, uid Christ ophe,
Gale, J. Lovick, Ed.hMsleyand Wm.
Little of North - Care jnjt, in January
and Februaay, J727. J

Wilmington BetU : The Baptist
State Convention "wl pe held at the
Fist Baptist Church x this city next
month, and the nrbers of that

Land for Sale!
I offer for sale about 135 acres of land

within one fourth of a mile of Bmithfleld.
There is on the premises a grood dwelling1

irlth four rooms, with a fire-pla- ce In each, a
kitchen and dining' rooi attached, also a grin
house, barn, feed rooms, stables, store house,
and a tenant house. A beautiful forest grove
surrounds the buildings. The Wilson ii. It.
runs through and nearly divides the tract.
The buildings and a large majority of the clear-
ed land is on the west side, that on the east
well timbered and adapted for brick making.
More than SO acres are in a state of cultivation.
That on either side of theK.lt. will be sold
separately if desired, and either piece is suita-
bly situated to be sub-divide- d. The town is
fast coming this way and it is likely that small
parcels, at good prices, will soon be in demand.

--but rendered almost noiseless 'by the Work on Tull's hotel has commencedroar oi tne maa sea, the hoarse voiceof pallid men trying to save those
dear to them, all combined make the
scene too horrible to be described.

Private telesrrams from Rean mnn r

in earnest, ;The brick walls are being
run up.

Geo. L. Hodges' new dwelling in
New Town is a little "daisy." It will
soon be completed.

Mrs. RrmViia Wpst and far.nilv Vi

uew. f
ThetotKr tract lies lust east of and ad-Joi- ns

tfceibove.and extends to within one
fourth X I 0T a mile of Dudley; and con-
tains abp t a four (4) horse farm cleared;
the wood- - md Is well timbered with pine
and oai has a good dwelling with eight
(8) roo&lu 0Qt houses acd one (1) good
tenant lib se; good apple orchard and one
of the plr.ist, mulberry orchards in the
State; C1 opportunity for hog raising
and silk c Itnre. No ChilU! No Malaridf

-- WYja-will be sold in--T- he a body, or
"po suit purchasers.

tSTFor further particulars call on or
address R. L HOLLO WELL, Wilson
Mi". N-C- , or J.G HOLLO WELL, Dud-le- y,

N. C. sep27-t-f

tnis evening conhrm the, renorts""'vt f , 1-
--

for the accommodation and comfort of i
stepped aside, but directly in the way
of the stone, which crushed the back

For further information address or call on me !

at Smlthfleld, N. C.previously sent regarding the loss of returnedafter an absence of aboutof the skull. He fell, and James L"1' "waamage to property all
the delegates wniief hfere. A com-- 1

mittee on Hospitality consisting of:
Messrs. J. W, Collins TnWi great. ATBeaumont and Grange the Attention Builders ! Iera on physioloer," asked, "What isarms. UnarJes : "James, I would not

nave hit you so." James replied: aie uiu serious damage. It played
havoc among the lumber mills, but"You know I did not intend to do it :

I would rather have received the blow j0C1Sss?n?d ? losa of.life- -
The latest report daces the number

Jas. H. Taylor, D. ti. Gore and W.
P. Oldham, has been appointed and
this committee held a meeting last
night and organized by electing Mr.

J W. Collins chairman. In a few
days after a few preliminary arrange-
ments have been made, the committee
wil call on the members of the chnrch

mar inose wno annK water irom tne
court house well will come back" and
tryit again.

Hon. Z. B. Vance will be in Kin-sto- n

on the 20th, and not on the 30th,
as formerally stated.

Mr. Dayton Midyette, formerally of
Kinston, bat now of -- Richmond, Va.,

the difference between food and living
flesh t" A colored applicant replied,
it is "conductillity." The Capt. was
stumped. Yon are not to infer that
these are samples of our colored teach-
ers. They are not. We have as compe-
tent, and as well educated colored

75000 feet of Seasoned and Dressed
Flooring and Ceiling for sale.

Also one Brick btore, 22x60 feet, on
Main street, for rent Apply to

SIMEON WOOTEN,
aug9-wt- f La-Grang- e, N. C.

myself." In a little while Charles
died. James, fearful of trouble,
secreted himself and would not ap-
pear until the court met. He sent

of lives lost at Sabine at over sixty.
FROM OTHER POINTS ALONG THE GULP.

Lake Charles special says : Loss of
From five cents to flO each, afc
WHITAKER'8 BOOKSTORE.


